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United Press Telegraph Service.

Dally, per month (6
Pally, single copy........ .05
Pally, one year In advance tS.SO
Dally, tlx months. In advance. . .13.50
Weekly, one year, in advance. . .$1.00
Weekly, six monthi, In advance. . .75

Entered at the postofffca at La Grande
as second-clas- s matter.

Thla paper will not publish any arti-
cle appearing over a nom de plume.
Signed article will be received subject
to the discretion of the editor, please
aign your articles and save disappoint-
ment,' '

, ; '.' ' ',

Advertising Hates. .

Display ad. rates furnished upon ap-

plication, '
Local reading notices 10c per line
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sequent Insertion.
Resolutions of condolence, 6c a line.

. Cards of thanks, to a line.
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ROTATE VOtiJ CHOI'S.
A prominent tar.v-..- ' of this vallev.

Who has not onuf tnaCe a grAt finan
cial success as an ficrlrulturtst, but
has made more than rtn ordinary set

cntlfic study of farm problems, while
riding on the tialn n ey this week,
while passing a nuvil.er of ' barren
fields that ter biing rummer fal-

lowed, remarked thst llie trme Is com.
Ing when sumnm- - rallow In this valley
will soon be t. thing i' the past Con-

tinuing, ho wtil-- ' Ou- - Und is too val-

uable to pur.it. I It to lay Idle every
cither year or" even one year In. three.
Furthermore, It Is not good for the
land. Each farmer should carefully
study his own soil, have It analysed,

o he will know what elements each
crop takes out and what each crop
puts back. Fty a. thorough knowledge
It Is a well known fact that the rota-tlo- n

of crops Is mut-- bettor for the
land than bare fallow, besides, the
scientific fnrmer gets a crop every
enson."

THE llORSr. AXh THE HEAT.
A little thnughtfnines on thf part

of those who have control of dumb
animals will save a great deal of un-
necessary suffering during these' hot
days. Thousands of people who would
Hot think of committing an act of overt
cruelly are nevertheless oppressors of
the brute creation through sheer fail-

ure to remember that the animals are
absolutely at the mercy of human be-

ings and that they cannot plead for
themselves, but must endure In silence
Whatever Is put upon them.

In the nature of things the noble
horse comes first. While few flagrant
instances these hot days numerous
cases of almost heartless Indifference
of bruto suffering are to be witnessed.
There Is apparently little lightening of
loads to offset the higher tempera-
tures.

e
Governor Jo1iiimii 8iuk.

St. Paul, Minn., Aug. It. An ad-

dress of welcome by Oovernur John A.
Johnson of Minnesota, opened the 12th
annual convention of the National As-

sociation of Local Fire Insurance
gents In this city toduy. Brief
peeches tr greeting were also made

by Mayor D. W. Lawler and President
F. It. Wagner of the Minnesota asso-
ciation of Local Fire, Insurance agents.
The report of President F, W. Off.

of Toxarkana, was presented
t the opening session, and shows that

the affairs of the organisation are In
satisfactory shape.

This organisation deals with Insur-
ance questions affecting the Interests
of loeal agents, and la comprised of
Si state associations. The questions
up for discussion this year are the
compensation of local agents, the Im-

provement of fire Insurance haxards
nd raising the standards of qualifica-

tion for local representation of Insur-
ance companies.

Kagrt In Kcwttlo.
Seattle,' Wash., Aug. II. Ksgles

from many state are In Seattle today
lo Join with the Washington members
of the order In a four-da- y celebration
and session af the grand aerlo.

DRCXK XD DISORDERLY.

Got Boot In Baker, But Got "Pinched"
and Fined in La Grande.

Ola Tonnesland,' or some such a
name, ifas arrested today for being
d runic and disorderly. After arraign-
ment before Recorder Cox he was
fined 110. The fine was paid.

When asked lb explain where he
procured the liquor he grew sudden-
ly reticent In his speech, but persistent
coaxing set his tongue) to wagging.
He told of buying the booiie In Baker
City and that he was not drunk exact-
ly until he reached here.

As he was arrested and fined In La
Grande, Baker City lost f lOitn revenue
which she might argue rightfully be-

longs to the coffersA of that , city.
Some profit In that kind of business.
If Baker City officials were live and
hustling Individuals they would arrest
all these wandering patrons of Baker
City saloons on suspicion and land
the fine money before It got into a
dry county. . . -

CNt'STJAL NERVE. "'
Wounded Man ltequetH Friend to Am.

putate Jtfg With Pocket Knife,

Dawson, Aug. 11. William J. Low-re- y,

an oiler on the Guggenheim
dredge, is dead as a result of an ac-

cident After his leg was .crushed In
a roller of the machinery, he took a
knife from his pocket and requested
Donald Hardin to amputate It It was
Impossible to extricate the limb. Har-
din Immediately cut It Qff but Lowrey
died a short time afterwards.

A great circus like the one we have
with us today. Is one of the products
of this age. It Is a mighty organiza-
tion. Think of it. A few families will
spend more time and worry in getting
ready for a camping outfit than is re-

quired to move a circus from one stop
to another. This Is the result of or-

ganization. Then the modern circus
la educational In addition to Its amuse-
ment features. It also brings great
numbers of people together. The
streets of La Grande have been
thronged all day. Many coming 25
or more miles. Many meet friends
they have not seen for yeurs. The
circus of today is an entirely different
proposition of 20 years ago. The skin
games are no more permitted today in
the circus than In any othe,r well regu-
lated legitimate commercial enter-
prise.

MlMMoiiri Fanners Organize.
Springfield, Mo., Aug. 11. One of

the most representative gatherings
ever held by the agricultural Interests
of the state marked the oiiening today
of the first annual convention of the
Missouri Farmers' union. The state
union Is affiliated with the national
organization and has had a remarka
ble growth during the last year. Or
ganisers are now reported to be push-
ing the work in every county of the
state. It Is expected that at the pres-
ent meeting it will be decided to es-

tablish a newspaper miiin of the
union. The organization la based on
economic lines and has for Its purpose
the restriction of corps and the main-
tenance of prices for agricultural pro-
ducts.

l.lmerk'k Centennial.
Limerick, Me., Aug. 11. One hun-

dred years ago the Rov. Edmund
Eastman walked more than 10U miles
to Iloston to present to the legislature
of Massachusetts a petition for a char-te-r

for an academy at Limerick, in the
province of .Malm. The petition was
granted and today the old Institution
Is celebrating. Its centennial. Many
distinguished men are gtuduates of
Limerick and will take part In the
program of the next three days. A
bowlder and bn.ti.ee tablet, marking
the site of the first academy building,
will be dcdlfutcd tomorrow.

To Doom the South.
Chattanooga, Tenn., Aug. 11. A

permanent organisation of a ra

tive nature for the development of the
entire south will be formed aa a re-

sult of the assemblage here today of
secretaries and officers of leading com
mercial oigunlKatlnns of Dixie, A ses-
sion of three days has been provided
for by the Chattanooga commercial
bod lea.

Alabama Mason.
Decatur, Ala., Aug. II. A meeting

of the Masons of this district was com-msnc-

here today and will last three
day. The unwritten work of the fra-
ternity will be demonstrated and of-
ficer elected. It I expected that
considerable addition will b mad to
the fund for building a widows' and
orphans horn at Montgomery.
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Alaskan Election on. ,

Juneau. Alaska, Aug. 11. Alaska Is
today voting for a delegate to con-

gress.' Four candidates are in the field
and the fight is the fiercest ever wag-

ed here.

California Primaries.
San Francisco, Aug. 11. Both re-

publicans and democrats are holding
their primaries all over the state to-
day for selection of delegates to the
state, congressional and legislative
conventions. The fight is between the
"regulars" and "reformers." The next
legislature will select a United States
senator. Present Senator Perkiiu is
a candidate for

SPEX AND RINGS FIXED AT
HEACOCK'S SO YOU CANNOT SEE
THE PLACE. WHERE THEY ARE
SOLDERED.

Seashore Excursion.
For a special train excursion to

North (Washington) beach points, the

trip tickets to Nahcotta, Wash., under
the following conditions:

Fare Baker City, $12; Hlane and
North Towder, 111.60; . Union, La
Grande, Elgin and Imbler. 110.

Children Children of half-far- e age.
one-ha- lf of the above fares.

Sale date August 21, 1908.
Stop-ove- rs Continuous passage in

both directions, except that stop-ov- er

will be allowed at Portland on return
trip within the limit All tickets will
bear as, destination, Nahcotta, Wash.,
but passengers may atop off at and
may check baggage to any point be-

tween Hcgler, Wash., and Namcotta,
Wash.

Limit Final return limit Septem-
ber 5, 1808. Extension of return limit
to September 80, will be granted upon
payment of difference between this
excursion rate and the season fare,
aa authorized In circular No. 110, I.
C. C. 7.
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Call for Bids.
Notice is hereby given that the coun-

ty court of Union county, Oregon, will
receive sealed bids for the construc-
tion' of a wooden bridge over the main
channel of Catherine Creek on Main
street. In the city of Union, Union
county, Oregon, said bridge to be con
structed In compliance with the plans
and snvclflcattnns on file In the office
Of the county clerk of said county, at
La Grande, Oregon. Said bids shall
be filed in the office of the County
clerk of said county, on or before
August 22nd. 108, at 12 o'clock noon
Said bids to be accompanied by a ccr
titled check for five per cont of the
amount of said bid. The court reserv
ing the right to reject any or all bids.

Dated at La Grande, Oregon, this
8th day of August, 1908.

ED WRIGHT,
8"8,f , County Clerk

ORDER.

In the County Court of Union County,
Oregon, Sitting In Probate.

In the matter of th guardianship of
Louis W. Bay, a minor.

It appearing to the court from the
petition of Anna B. Hay, guardian of
the person and estate of Louis W. Bay.
a minor, that said minor Is the owner
of the following described real estate,

t: An undivided one-hu- lf Interest
(subject to the dower Interest of Anna
B. Bay) In and to lots 9 and 10, of
block 108, of Chaplin's addition to the
town of La Grande. Union cnuntv
Oregon. Also an undivided one-slt- h

Interest In and to lot S, of block 2

H street, original tnwnslte of La
Grande, Union count', Oregon. And
It further appearing to the court that
It Is necessary for the maintenance of
said ward and that It is expedient and
for the best Interest of the estate of
said ward that such real estate be
sold and that the proceeds thereof be
used for the maintenance of said ward
and be put out on Interest or Invested
In some productive stock;

It Is by this court ordered that the
next of kin and all persons Interested
In said estate of said minor be and
they ar hereby required to appear at
the office of th undersigned county
judge of Union county, Oregon, at the
court house In La. Grande. Union
county. Oregon, on Tuesday, the 8th
day of September, 1908. at 10 o'clock
a. m. of said day, to show causa why

license should not be granted to said Is
guardian to sell said above-describ- proi
real estate, and It Is further ordered for
that a copy of this order b published
In th La Grande Evening Observoi
for tour successive week.

La Grand, Oregon, August 4, 1(0$
J. C. HENRT. County Judge.

WHAT IS MOKE xsEAOTHTL
T1IA-- MOTHER LOVE?

A mother's worries are many. She
sometimes forgets her own bodily dis-
comforts because of her overpowering
love for the child. She becomes broken
down; sleepless, nervous, Irritable and
foels tired from morning until night
Many mothers of experience can tell you
that at such a time they have been re-
lieved, benefited and strengthened ard
put' Into proper health by taking a pre-
scription which their mothers bad told
them was the only woman's tonic to ba
taken at such fifties Ttr PIpia's TTa.
voilte Prescription has enjoyed an envi-
able reputation for over a third of a cen-
tury. In all that time It has told more
largely lu the United States than any
other tonic for woman's needs, and y

lu sales are greater than ever.
In favor of Dr. Pierce's medicine Is the

(rank, confiding, open, honest statement
af their full composition, giving every in-
gredient In plain English, without fear of
luccegsful criticism and with confidence
tfi at the good sense of the afflicted will
lead them to appreciate this honorable
manner of confiding to them what they
are taking Into their stomachs when
making use of these medicines.

ALCOHOLIC TONICS.

.A' great many women feeling the need

what Is just as bad. some widely adver-
tised compound, containing a large per-
centage Of alcohol. Doefie Plug's
medicines are guaranteed to be entirely

HBiwJuw niww uiroote which cannot harm th most deli-cate system but have a wholesome, life--
giving, tonlcflect upon the system.
i?.l'cfKmiS,,te ,ars;e1'" alcohol Interferewith the digestion of certain foods, andas doses Increase the alcohol absorbed getInto the hlnrwi An1 i j L f ,

cumins vua rwu UIOOUcorpuscles. As the blood feeds the nerves
u no,, improper nourishment andthe mother becomes nervous. Aa the
r :, , mo skin.

f to heIU-Tlvin- g tonicih...... .u
inwm mini oi a century

.. ,muj ttUJT U4.UBT.

OPKIf A T3E PAT.
What Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrlp- -

i". "r' "i'nis are:
golden Heal root Lady's tapper root.

. UMI.-ori- l flHJL II MM
WJnojn root, Chcnlrnlly Pure Olycerlne.

raouar a. nam. M. n.. University ofPn. Suva nf fL..l.l... -- . - . . .1
; v oum -- uooa in ail. ..... .v,...m.:wh, &a catarrn.teumrrhcea. etc." Prof. John King In the,...,.,.u y says oi Mlack

ii mil 1 ioisirin ingre-dient In Favorite Prescription:" "By Itsspecliil affinity for the female organs, It Isan elllclent unerit In snpiiresslon, Indvs- -

.imMiri, ii, m inirxisxtti oi no ofierniij, being tt greatest utility In Irritn- -
tlVA Unit nfinifiiyi jva .t.,.,.1 (, I.... .t .

appendages, characterized by dragging
Prof. King says of Unicorn root, "haveround this plant to possess a declileilly

bem-flca- i Influence In cases of lassitude
"in ,isne s or ami pain in the renalor of the Imck) region
t is one oi our most valuable agents,
nrtlnfr ns m. mucin,, i,.nl. V....11J
removing abnormal conditions, while at

ii imparia tone and vigorto the reproductive owns. Hence, It i
uiihiii m m iciioorruwt, ainetunrluta.

PARTICULAR PHABK
.TmnvmA... IS If la iHinuiifa;, ,D. "" mi iwmnty ana a- -
luondoncv that nftn mtiA i,L .v wiius tuucTO UUUU1I In .thfe Cttw? ,n w,llch thre is

miming, me acning,
Vfhey teouMl

riM . 1M cwon nera very

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure billousnesa. slelr s.nrf hiiin,,. - J
linens epstivonnss. or constipation of (he
bowels, loss of appetite, coated tongue.sour .. tamun......... l.il...- ..,.,, uvuuiiiuKn, "neart
TiHK, pfi". 5n(l ,llstrra, 'ter eating,kindred derangement of th liverstomach and bowel. '

Persons Buhlnetod, to any of thee
t .u '""ma never oe without a vial

V i Tu nl r""te t hand. In
proof of their superior excellence It ran

itiiiiiiij utj saiu

Hrst
saopwi

lrll
a uuu"",,,,a remeay alter th

7L " ' "Toiase, invigorateand cloanse the I vor, stomach and bowels.- - uiunnr uipin,- - promote digestion,
takeone each day. To relieve thedlstnuarising from OVereAlinv nnlhln.
one of these Hula "Pellets Thl.- -

tiny, anti-hlllo- granules,
""freely larger than mustard seeds.

aa! "T Common Sense. MedlLal
will ho sent free, paper bound, for

31 one-ce- nt stamps, or cloth-boun- d tor 3stamps. Over 1000 ps ires and Illustrated
Address Dr. H. V. PWrc. Buffalo, N. Y.

Notice.
To My meat am Patrons:

Having sold my atock of hardware
to., to Mossn-- a. Lilly and Foter, who

will continue In the same line of bus-
iness, and at the same place. Mr.
Lilly having been 'associated with me
for tho ptst six years, I take pleasure
In recommending the new firm to my
many friend and patrons and trust
thai you will find business with them
as pleasant as our business relations
have always been. I mill be found at

- ii.
for trial, with references will
own locality If requested. ent

fa mi
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Now On

Phone Us Your Orders for

ECONOMYJARS

EXTRAS FOR tASY

T.r'Tt !"" .?! ninaae ,45o dozen

These are ?n attractive size and shape, and are easily
worth 60 cents per dozen

F- - .D- - HAISTEN
I4II-I4I- S Adams Ave. .

Catarrh
A Guaranteed Cure

One thousand retail drufftfli
who are the leaders of the drue
trade of the United States, and
that means the world, rated by
Bradstreefs and Dun's at tvwry
million dollars and whose retail
business aggregates over imrity
million dollars annual sales, have
agreed t give their name, finan-
cial backing and endorsement to
the guarantee that Rexall Mucu-To- ne

vill cure any dise&se or
trouble, arising from catarrh or
they will refund toe money. We
are proud of our connection with
the Rexall Remedies, particularly
o of Mueu-Ton- e, because a rem-

edy must be something out of the
ordinary to get our backing. It
is not all profit that leads us and
our one thousand associates into
endorsing this remedy; it is our

tAycncnce wim
ernes ana our knowledge of
that makes us believe tw P

uuiia iiutery for the cure of all ailments
due to catarrhal affection. We
know that it is not a cure at all,
but a remedy built on scientific
lines and not a patent medicine as
each one of the one thousand
druggists knows its formula and
its value. It has one great addi-
tional value besides curing consti-
tutional catarrh that it is a sys-
tem builder. No such tonic was
ever before designed for the cur-in- g

of inflammation of the mu-
cous mcmbrane nor can jt be
improved on in the present age."
Just stop and reason with your-
self for one minute. We are do-
ing business right here in your
midst Could we afford to offer
our name and endorsement to
kMucu-Ton- e as we do if we did
cot know that it was an honest
medicine? Could we afford to'
agree as we do that we wilt re-
fund every penny paid us for the
medicine if it does not benefit.

AH we ask is the customer's
word and the empty bottle and
we hand the money back. No
signed certificate. We believe the
(ublic, especially the sick, are

certainly every sick per-
son who suffers from any of the
following ailments should take ad-
vantage of our offer to-da- y. .Rex-
all Mucu-Ton- e cures catarrh of

.the nose, throat, stomach, intes-
tines, liver, kidneys or bladder,
and any who are convalescing
from sickness of any kind should
take advantage of our offer and
purchase what we recommend as
the best tonic ever sold in a drug

We have a large trial size
at fifty cents and we guarantee itor refund your money.

' : '
is I

', . ,

.91.10 dozen
.$1.35 dozen
,.$1.75 dozen
. , 10c dozen
, . 20c dozen

VACUUM JARS

18c dozen
,20c dozen J

lOe dozen

Phone Red 1161'

f
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The Rexall Remediea
itttrvt confidence.

As 1 these Remedies
re grouped under one

name, they must succeed
er fail together. There
must be no weak links
in this chain. One un-
worthy remedy woul4
tntan diiaster for the en-
tire plan. If you, fog

xample, purchase! th
Rexall Cough Cur and
were not cur4 by it,
how could w expect
you t plica any faith
thereafter 5y-tJi- e Rexall
Dyspepsia Cure or
other Member of ta
Rexall family t

meai - . iu can unanttsasSL
them !niriIore.

n CIrt .w vn
remedies to which. saa
mme "Rexall" was
given. We have ad-
mitted none to this cir-
cle until our committee
of experts had been con-
vinced by investigation
and test that it was the
best remedy knotin to
medical tcitnc for the '

ailment it aimed to re-
lieve.

Who should know bet-
ter than th leading
thousand druggists el
"this country wha r,and what are not efli
citnt medicines?

Remember, the success
ef our enterprise depends
cn the merit of each in.
dividual remedy. Our '
reputation, which Is ourvery business existence-i- sat stake, an you
ttoubt that in buying a
Kexall Remedy you ar
buying the best that
science and cxperint
can give you?

Tor Nervousness
Rexall .Americanltis

Elixir, 7sc -
For Constipation-Rexa- ll

Orderlies
Price, loc
For Coughs

'

Rexall Cherry JaW.large bottle, ssc
And y

too other Rexall Rem-edi- es

for 196 other ts.

I

A. T. HILL
Grande Oregon


